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COVNCIL CttECUS.
According to Petty vaaSe, tbd*E!ePubl

licalCinemberior the City Connell will
assemble to-night at the Chamber orihe
Commonbranch, in cane= Mediu& to
nominete candidates for the Taziotip
°dicta Within the girt of that body. It
'ls Rae hoped that tke will to full at'r
tendinceonthe part of those Persettiell
topirticipalo la the proceedings.

_
.. O'CONNOR vs. TACK.

.
-

.

We publish in full to-day the de
• rendered by Judge.Lainow, of the Phil.

• .edeiphie Court of Quarter Sessions, all
' of his three Associates on the bath
=tenting, in the very important cueFir

' I the Comincemealth vs. Tact Brothers,
an application made by them on a writ

: of habeas "mita tobe, discharged [rem
afkody in criminal action charging con.

'piracy,preferred a gainat'lhein by Mr.
= ;Aria O'Cohnon, of this idly. Tfidie

" 'irehave no desire to eaterintoany din
:: caul= pertaining io..,the merits °fill°

-.cue, wefal that it Ls due to Mr. O'tht•
- non to glvs publicity entireto the dais-

- \* ion, as it is so closelyinterwovenkith,
.

.'.,his own standing and commercial. char.
- i hdter. in this community. At the lin-
, aption of this legal_ dal between Mr..
:' • ,Olievoll' and the Maim Tacit,ltile

, public. =Pedal= and sympathy were
~ f shapeddechielly in lark of the defe.nd-

i ' ants. A varieti of circumstances
veiled to`t induce such. °pinkie, no the

" . 19ist Of Which were the remarkable
slarowdliesa and Scandal ability of the
proacnter, who holds placeamongst the

• i first financiers of the country, and the

high 'tending of the defendants. Thew
respective merits ifthe eentestasts led
the public to bulleve'that Mr. fri`Coinon
Ira too shrewd tobe caught by specula-
tive combinations; while the Maus.

...: . Then were tocilisminable to involve him

ai their creditor- and frir . eftsany `bud-
•
- i2elll speculation which ... syknew i'huld'

:I. work immense dtwi cto hho.:.-Ataii.I . interest". Ipeptiblic,apediiiiytti+part
! . besieged in the stock jobbing cad pc-

atei - trolettra 'trade, have anxiously awaited
g the Acta daveioll.-- of the le , .
ci cue,„aud day.by day the tide of e n

4 has been setting more in favor cf the
... , pyosecutor; and from vernalofthe doe-
. =sets bearing= the case the ammo-

nityare not unprepared for the decision
....-.1 'just rendered. ln the only light Iwtdch
i• .: the case-cat be. viewed now, t.ting the

-.• : ,ex parts evidence and the .tecuutLoikees
decision of the Court, it must hippest.

~ • • :that 3fLr: O'Costion- has just grounds
.-l•-L, fee believing that the trigs-

-cendal their' doi.ms and obligations as

'- ]•1 , his 'Spa'. and operated la a manner
i' i - prejudicial to his interests, whin they

"•.: should have pursnedthh direalyuppositeii..' .1 ..' ,hoursei Thus far Mr. O'Connell, an.,

1 • - t'ained by the Court in the prelhnisisty
' proceedings, beetleadiantage, let future

,

• ::: i developments be what they map ~,,

. 1 • -, :..,THE itEcEltr1.• •• • iliasza.Dinette: The editer etthe
alarm, (F. B. P.) writingfrom. Bar.

'raberls-speaks3or 2.l..lacc.mens as-u
. been the nudldateof the Solna'

for Bpeabir,.irp to theend,' and leaves
the impression that•they had siontinwtd
to vote for hi:natter be (on the last day
of the ballotini), had declared himself

, . , against.the Genbeliavifieit ad:. In'this

he does them a 44141pp:wit ce; which is,
iiltogether, Iam sure, unintentional on

TheBolters votedforldr.lleCainsaton—-
; • Only a few•ballots. They that changed

to Mr. Ewing of NrsablEcto oand.when he deelinedto t'of
terboth strong Connellnillei Railroad

I
• rrert'•ldonot undertake thjustifY the Bolt-

. • era, inany but' this eorrecUon is

fairlyBus to them. • device-
Ittotitns•—•The dissenters ivoted for

• Mr. hicCastarr so:long as that gentle-

-man • permitted the use orhis name.
When he saw Political min staringhim

• in the face and thattherewas no chance

',t6 defeat Mr. Davis, he -withdrew, and
;the holiest. selected on 14.,8wn0es

the next bat min to destroy -by the .

_• . preference. 'lle too withdrew, and- tik
bilten thenvoted for. any body. rather
than permit the orianizattozi, tobe era-

- Whythe setfon, in accordance with
paryx usages, of the. caucus imminee.e
Mel Mr.gcCam.sivr permitted the use
of his name, we believe,: thebolters

• would bate:unite their strength in,
Dirk eves' up to this time, and they cry-

- tainlj know from the beginning that he

was nottruer to. FreeRailroad interests
thin Br. Davis. Their man -is a bad
one,,froniwhatever point we may view

all that has thus fat been said re-

. gadl46g 4telr:l3o'l" condoqtglaTOTed
more of lenienei than of just severity.

ligM STATE NEWS.

i--. --A, noir:fleetinghouse, costing $3,1e0;

i Was dediasted at Riddles X Wads, last

% month. it Is said tO be one of the neatest

In Butler.county. - 1 ' ' •
• —New,Castlehas had several weeso; of

theatrical. performance; tio has Woad-
' vine, where SherrY's oxicellent troupe

' - has been performing. •
• .

—Most of our State exchanges contain
t accounts of liberal downhill visits made

to the various pastors Of dm ;various
towns during the holidays. Wearoglad

to see that such visits havebeen very nu-,

memos this year.. t -,

-,
- ,' -t-The Rafterrum'a Jaereat of Clear-

_held sane, In omsequente of the sped-
- .den disappearance of the mow, tan

' week, all timber operathins ceased, 'and
• at present, rice prospect If. getting out

----. anything like the usual ',ldentity is 1
rather problematical. '

boys at:, -Conneantvlllo,
named finery Fra oyzer, aged ten years,
sot of Vr.J. Frazer,i and .Goorge F. 1
Mentor, weredrowned 1inll brick'rard 1
pond on Monday, the 130th nit./ They ,' were skating togetherj when the first

• -mentionedbroke through thyee, 7The '- latter, La his endeavor to hel his play.

mate cute...SObroke Meting i and both

lives. were lost. This and calamity

should serve as a Warning toparents

against permitting children to go upon
lee when it is In a-treacherons condition.

—The old grist milli Spring, owned
by Christy Calk., yrsui burned to the

- ground 011 the morning of December .

fir. Chris tyand hi faMily resided lathe'..1.t7: mill, and they barely time to escape.
The father of Chrhdy, ,an old man,

who WAS 0110 of the tinnily, returned to

-the burning Mill for some purpose, and
attdwaa not seenagain till the fire had

( " beet reduced, when his remains were

TrL inzo wnfo ti-.- Illile Thae elm=Ib7a lethlisnitri:f:
. .'ter,lirr,,e,iilitszated -by smoke.—/ifeadeills

, _ j 9 ,---zWeleern'from the Gettysburg Star
that(onthe 3lst nit., Marla Sinus-
baugh;astedtwenty-four years, daughter.

.of Charles Strasbaugh, of Harniltonian
tosmaiiip,- was burned to death. The

deceased was of weak mind, and lead

teen temporality left try herself. to the

litchen,while Mrs. Strasbaugh went'to
the barn Coronetssome COW., Mr. S. ba-

ling aliment from borne: It he supposed

that by same meaner her clothing,took

fire from the kitchen stove. •Upon tho

-return. ofthe family Ole was found lying

onherface on the floor dead; scathe
clothtng entirelyburnt offher back.

4:

"•
tscil;;;;InFoheileopH"

• • ma LArerpook. Itixr
livithithsets ofi tr .rite;on alc'el
Tat:romp bang' gi

rival1, • Toledo, Obto there ate'two
end tne ender,_swie._ptbalLts_

,eepted as proofof gra mt.;t theanimal.. Onevr iing the tale
tie. been detec n sca

dpeysiylngth the Toledo znarket.i
xters which was/Kane

between Balfbathe
;announced, boa been
mat of Sher•ftt

prevented satqcient
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ts,t_
especial attentiondo the official copy ap-
pended to'his,report of thetelegram aent
by General .Bal rd to Mr. Stanton, in ,
'which the words' "et once" appeared,
'and were not Interpolated, as Mr. How-
ard's published report would diseeite the
public into believing. The Senator's
speech occupied an hour.

Mr. Buckalew followed ina strong and
earnest speech on the same Bidet dwell- '
log with particularemphasis= thebase:
ness of the effort made to,fa-sten upon
the President the -charge of having in-
terpolated in General Baird's dispatch
the words "at once." The copy of. the
dispatch on file at the War Department
contained the words "please instruct me
by telegraph at once.' Yet the Senator
from Michigan had allowed his report
to, go forth to"the world with these
two very important words omitted, giv-
log the impression that Mr. Stantonwas
Rot called upon tofurnisha reply imme-
diately. Mr. Howard hereacktowledged

he omitted to make allusion to it in. his
completedreport, and endeavoredto cast
the blame upon reporters, whom he
.characterized the day preilonsas false
totheir pledgee. •

Mr.. Buckrilew continued, saying it
would be only an act of justicetaxi' con-
cerned, it the minority report submitted
by Senator DoolitUti shoulbergven to
the public EN wellas Mr. Howas.

He was followed by. Mr. Dixon, who
had not gone air when a motion toad-
journ was made, to which Mr. Dixon
gave way, and the debate was postponed
tillMonday.

NVAir. lELCOTCS", Toa. 12, ISM

Senor Blest Gana, the Chilton Charge,

took. official leave of the. Secrete,' cif '
State, havingleen entruated by his se-
ernmint. with an' important mission to

England. ..

OOLYA7.. 011 TIIII sugars or auxxicate
.vin=e SBRZteD., .

The folloWing is the. letter sear by

SneererColfax to the meeting, held here
on Friday night, in favor of Protecting
American naturalised citizens abroad:

country like ours, all of whose
people,except Indians not taxed, are of '
foreign birth, or descended from foreign-
ere, must either cease to naturellzethe
millions who'come to us from abroad, or
must protect them fully in the nimble :
citizenship-preform to them by
laws. As ale the greatest glory ofany
'nation that It protects the poorest and
humblest of its citizens as earnestly as
the richest and most . powerful, we
should be as gulch to throw :the
shield of our nationality over all who
have taken our oaths of ellegaince inour
courts as if they had been born op our

solL ••To demand. that they ahouldfight'I
bleed and die-for tho-country of their
adoption in war as American citizens,

and then fail toprotect them he Amer-
can citizens topesos at borne or abroad,
would be a national chains.' I have no

doubt that Congress will' speak on this
sobject with no uncertain voice." .•

:raw coggsmoginor arvragg. -
It Is reported In financial

the President will at an. earlycircleithat ,day Send
to rho Senate the name of Major Perry
Fuller for the position of Conintissiltrof Internal Revenue. Major Fuller
long twep prominently 'connected th
commercial interests m New. York, and
is widely and favorably known as a man
of ability and unquestsonsanterty.

HARRISBURG
Time LeTtalatere-4/feeeena. et Ilse

itepablilessem la. tM
llesaw -

(By Teletrapnto the Passes at Ogratta)

IiAnniSrICUO, Jan. 11, 1,49,

When theroll was called in the Mese
yesterday afternoon on the tocity-sixth
ballot for, Speaker, and the name ofMr.
Armstrong was reached, be rose In his
seat andreadMe following.paper:

'• HOUSE Or ItErnsiENTATWEYI,
January 10, 1568.

We, the undersigned, Republican'
members of the House of Representa-
tive& of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania, having dechaed• to attend/die
omens of our party friends, held for the
perposeot making nominabons of per-
sons to tilt offices of this House, and
having up to this time withheld our
Rnpportfrom the nog:antes of said caucus
far the positionof Speaker, desire to lay
before this body, one immediate commit-
nonts,.and the peOple of the State, the
reasons which have influenced our
Lion. We have b

ac•
een- opposed to

the election of Uto/ candidate for
Speaker printed,/ "by the cau-
cus above referred to because we

believed and still believe that the win es
the peopleand interests of the Republi,
can party at llais time in this State oat
mend the election of a Speaker with;
among others, the following qualikka,
lions: First; One who is in ail risiects
free from responsible connectioW:with
pestlegislation of this body oangdered
effenstve, to the people: second, one
whose record and life show tobe

in favor of reformidg the tam that
' hove crept into Memel:age totaffalrs
Inthis state, nod of retrenching in all
practicable ways the expeeditaree of the
Commonwealth. One who has not

iteen Identidedin 'a way that-would be
:likely to effect his offmialaction withany
corporation in the State, that has hereto-
fore shown a disposition toMonopolize'
privileges toexercise powers net grunted
by the charter/and to control testa-
helms by Impr per influences': fourth,

one who woul 'so dastitute Commit•
tees of this Ithittee, and so direct Its
tiers,

it
13 to carry into effect id good faith

the will °Ole,party to which we belong,
as expresso?atRelate Conventien held
at Win in port, in favor of thdyasitage.
of a f railroad law;end judging the

candhlitafor Speakendap revoked -by a
majority of our „party friends by hit
Tot this body, by his Published 're:
marks andspeeches,' arid „by Ma sue.

endings, we have not deemed am the,

Irirerson qualified to Meettheijust expects-
,
(Sons of the Republican votes* of the

er to give strength to that party
organization Which saved the country

from dlsmptienby war and to 'which a
patriotic peepls, look for a Wise gOvet•ri-
client in peace,. • • • •

Oar temporary separation from those

with whom we have heretofore acted has
been painful toua tThe step was taken
In thefirst place from no feeling of die-
appointment or revenge."no disposition
tobe factions, no intention of.becoming
disown:llmm; butwe claim that we have

been actuated wholly bye high &taws of

duty toourselves, our constituents, and
tothe party whose best interests welter.
alwaya tried toserve. At no time has' a
thoughtbeen entertained by any one of
the undersigned of casting a single Tote
under any possible circumstances for a
candidate supported by the party called
Democrattc: Our whole purpose from
the beginning has' been to elidUrp tante
for reflection on the partof the majority

of our own pally.'hoping that= sober
thoughtthey would sea the mistake they

had made and hasten to correct it, and
give time for the people toexpress teem-
eel.. go that those who are but their
servants could nothelp-being made ac-
quaint.'with their voice, and though it
might be willing to yield to the popular

aodemand. Minoriticsbaveresponsibilitits
as moritlesr. and as Each we feel

that ewe laveajbut discherged . oaray.d.
Inthe hope that •change would' be ef-
fected bye little delay,we have not teen

dpporenhtd.pr•Thntedbydahte majoritye
hasnot beenwitidrawn, es we had hoped

he would be, buthe bee 401/en us inch
ledges and assurande that we feel we

have gained imbetaatlally the object we
aimedat. and• that our -coarse will be
fallyjwitilledby ..the .prudent and mile
pendent detractor of legislation that the
party to power to this House will enact,
during too &TOM session. Not having,

erefore, sink 'further end to gain that
will justity a longer delay, turd desiring
Mat the Home °agonized as epeedily
so passible,that the public business may
be transacted; WO will bow reapedfully
to the will of the nutlority.

ISlgned,l ANDHEw AniurrsigNa,
J. iBOTO Esrie,

r • Ancicants BEcliElrr, •BaNUE.l.74CAlitatcr, •
• Joule ItICITARDS,
Om, It. Minims,
D. L.
H.S, WIIAltioN.

ST. LOUIS

I:=Ml3aSiii•

Div ?electorate veenature%mum.] -
Sr.! Donis, January G.—Delega

fromHearions Poste of the Grand Army

of Republic, Department of- MISSOUT4
met here last night end elected General
rile. Colonel „Gravelly, General Gam.
mend. General loialc, General Mcikiel4
ColonelMurphy. and ColonelEobertstne,
colored, dalegaWs to the .PhiladelphUi
Convention. General Simla, General'
Cavender and Colonel McClurg are also
deleirates, by virtue of their emcee of
Grand_Benlor and JuniorCommanded.
•

PoreDemise Lssurasee Comeauay 7. 1Mae."

far kgrafk totes Pnuettresotratts.i
Barrow, Jan. 11.--John Preston and'

Ids;whoclaim' tobe Preston's wife, rlio
are charged with robbing the Doreheeta
InatiraneeCompany of !some nine thou.
sand dollars, arrived here to-day from

Charleston, where they were arrested.
JohuTemple hasalso been arrestedassn
acoemplioe.

,'TEETH CONGRESS

EarTemipt te the Piustargb &wane.]

, ,I WASHINGTON, JUL 11, ltitiF,

SENATE.

MERCY
.

. p car or xhs. 'maims's.
. Mr. MERCY preserded the petition

of Jessie Benton Premenhef NewYork,
praying , -.certain p roperty. in San
Frandsen California, taken possession
of by the bovernmen may be restored
to Mrodating that a had molded on
this proPertv until 156 , when sheJoined •
her brodiand, then la e army, renting
the property to the Su eyorGeneral Oil
California, whoretain posseasionuntil A
1563, whenthe military authorities trait;
posseasiiin of it. and have retained it 4r.)
ever sines. Referred to the.,
on Private Land Claims. , !.

TUB .O.NSTITUTIONAL AKENDHENT.• • •-.-- '

Mr. SUMNER intreduced b jointres.

Tiger! IVWEnise. The amendment
proposed by the Thlrty-ninth Congress.
known is article fourteenth, has already
been adopted by the legislatures of
twentyoStates,(reciting theirmimes;)

And se eats, By the Constitution .an
intend ant duly prepared and ratified
by three-fourths of the Statei Is declared
valid, Therefore::

_

Bisoleed, Thetis:old amendment, Lav-
ing received the requisite rati fication, is
!rand toail intentand purposes ,.
. He eild Itseemed important that the
countryshould know whether thatarti-
cle Ia Valid as part of the Constitutionor

•not. He thought there was no question
of the,velidity an hoped Congress would
dociart so witOut delay; that It Was T 1
theirduty ratheq' than that of any ether
branch of the Government. Ithad been
the custom bores:dere for the Beeretiry Iof !State tocertify lo the ratification. In
his opinion it mine properlywithin Con-
gress. •

Referred to Committee on Judiciary.

ITANII. OFFICERS.
Slit GRIMES Introduced a reeolntien

that tie Secretary of the Navy be • re-

questtd to suspend until furtheraction
of Co grow all !payments 'to officers. of

thefly on there
such as ey were

tired and reserved lies
prom ted undelhthe act of March, 1.567,
excepentitled th at

the tine theyw re placed there on and
at the time of the passage of thesed acX

Adopted. _ I •
socplinir STATROOVETLSXENTS-011AL-

.1 IFICATION OF VOTERS..Mr.DOOLITTLE give .notice that,
whet; Mr. Motton'a resolution to invali-
date existing gotemments In the South-
ern States was again colledtp, he would
move{ toamend ioy Instructing the Com-
mittee on Judiciary, in any bill for
construction

-

construction reported by them, door sert

a pthylso that to any election of officer.,
or lot the nulthithin of constitution,
pens voting niust be pcoseesed of one
of lb three Minlificistfont First, hare
*err in the array one year or more:
second, hove supcient filUeation to read
the Constitution of toe United 13tales and

bsCribe his name; and third, ,Ise pee-
,wised of freeholdproperty to theamount
of tam hundreilend fifty dollars.

The amendment, which is
Isabela:l ly t • resolution heretofore
offered by han,Seas ordered tobeprinted.

DISTRICT CORPORATIONS.
• Thebill to immil the act relatingth
the formation of corporations in the Dis-
trict of Columbia was! debated until the
expiration of the Morning hour, when
the Presnt announced' the special or-
der,j but.ideon utotiono,of Mr. 110tVAilt1
he Senate went into executive sesaiol
and when, the doors, were opened Ili

17—

ILOUSEOF RF.PRESENTATI
C011.11117.6 or TILE 11110 S,•

The house went into COMM) tea Mein
Whole on the !state of the Ettion,.• Mr.

irtliseejl.tal.r...roslitfreleral debate
on the Pr• Mr. BALDWIN procooded to reply to
thejepeeeh

it
limakelast week: tead

to tomtit the irgumegts of Mr. BMoke
11 to the natural Ingenuity of the Afri-
=a race: Ile declared that the spirit of

Metemech Wm unworthy or
claiming elerioedelvilization.

any man

Mr. BAIL the Cammittee
or4=l,:toafnational finances. lie

• • as wild chimers the
theories net firth in•the bill recently in-

to-am:al iteititte 'Senate by Mr. Morrill,

Terasojit—a bill bearing upon its tare

ev deticeOf the very hem iotentionn, but

in verily fulDof practical absurdities,

whielylfundertaken to be put into er-

felt,zould 'evolve the question of re-
p d" Bon of the national debt and finan-
ci ruinof thisgeneration of men. That

the recorismendatioof the fmauce
Mater, andall bill. e

n
far introduced

tnktoo this Congress, undertook tolegislate

:14eturn to- ,specie payments, Waged
n thefatal error that Congress could

dircletly or indirectly legbdateas to when
that period I ahould occur. Conferee
txtuld not independently alone, or se tort-
diary, 11lany day, he it near or remote,

be it this yeag or fifty yearshence, when
the country', could return to the specie
an:aids:rd. longasCovernmentLonde
underlie the circulating medium, es at

present, and so long as these bond,

Will not ,sell for, eighteen per.
cent. more' in gold than their prole

eat' price,t the country can never re-
Dan to specie paymente. The country
desired no monrexpanelon,-to be fllow-
ed by a cry for contention: , It hod w-
ed the losses on onsarik
age. I;etthim not repeat the unneces-
eery tortoni. Let the currency rent in
ansennt when it is at present.' Were

' there fifty million. more or len, he
Mould say ,the same thing. Stability,

More than the amount,was-the require-
,, &tent of commerce., lie gave notice that

on the tint opportunity he. should pre-
tient in due form the following resolu-
tion:

Werzumm, The intereitof ibis nation
detisandeas early a return tothe npocie
Standardof the world as can be consist-
ently done:. end whereas, among the
principles now retarding that desirable
Indare tbe following: lust, ability m
he amount of currency furnished the
people; second, the low price of United
344115 bowls affecting a portion of the
currency; and third, the inadequate ate.

Minty furnishedby tbo'National basks;
therefore belt

Ituotbeck That the- Committee on
!Rankle:gond Current')' arid it is Esre-

Py directed to. inquireinto theexpel:en-
y of fixing the currency at in present
nominal amount for a period of years,
and also how the franchisee of the lia-
tiormlbanks can beau changed as to fur-
Ulah bill holders security when the Se--
sumpUbnof specie payments shall occur.
or hoW the bills brThe said National
Ibardat may be converted into legal ten.
Idens, withother recommendations there-
Ito,pertaining, aud report by bill or oth-
erwine.

Mr. WOOD addresses(' the Committee,
arguing egainet the legal maidenteamed&s-by the minority of the Judiciary.
!Committee inreference to thelaw of Stu-I

jpestehment
Mr. KERR neat addressed the Cafe.,

,mlttee and proceeded to dismal thepdn-:'
Iciples irryolved In the question ofAmer-
. lean citizership, which was now justly
agitating the public mind. It mightbe-
come the duty of Congress to makesome
authoritative and explielt declaration on

, the subect. Every nation being the
equal Mowery other nation, and heying
the atesoleste and c:questionable control
Or he own clot:seed° policy, had necesers-

;rily •the, right to regulate the principles
en which dta citizarohip might be ac-
quired or lost. The right of en
partition was art original, °ed-
ging: right, • and was thitt
which ! the American • nation • bad
its birth.. When American citizenship
was duce conferred no other nation bed
a ngtit toquestion its econpleteneas.
not aliens, and whennaturalizedisecome
divested of all other allegiance, then the
abet:nifty would follow that inch peptone
owed a two-fold allegiance. kle did net

I'mesn to'sasert, that if Certain dutiesand
I obligations became by the laws of a
country-attached to..att individual, that

individual did' not by expatriation die
charge• bitoself of them; but when per-
sons.innocent of • crime, and free
from Obligstionet, came to the United
States, and were admitted to citizen-
ship, it. was cowardly in a nation,
whenthey returned to the country of
theirnativity, toauffer•them to be deni-
ed these tights which were •a:corded-to
the citizens •or subjects of other na-

tions. Itbecomes the country not by

the vainceremony of a law of Congrese,

to make good tonaturalized Miami the
rightsmunanteed to thorn, but it watt

the duty of Congress to put into the
bowie of the Executive the power to
vindicate these rights. Lotthis be done,
and GreatRetain, and every other mt.

Don, even If not conceding the princi-•

theiecowouldat lead ncede the power of
United States, and would cease to

attempt those outrages on American cit-
izens which had lately arobeed. notonly

the American peeple, -butfriend. of the
country exec the earth: This should
bedone, flattens threat, bat with dig-
nity, lirmnem,vellimenea; and await the
results In the subsequent practice of

I nations. The Committeerose. • .NXIMATIATION.
Mr. PILE, referring to his remarks of

I Thursday, affecting thereputation of Mr.
Fowler In connection with art:cern:tient '

, contracts in St.Louie, oda tad since' been isaired byMr'bowler that he had
withdrawn from the firm before the ma- •
jority of the frigid.had been Perpotrited,
and that be theta. '
lie deemed It just to that mestleann to
make the statement in the iiolllo,

11M,
MIDNIGHT.

IRON WASIIINTON.
New Beconstilietion- Bill

Gears' Gent te be Investedwith
Fult Pewee.

- •

Zell Governments tobeAbolished

Supnie Court aidReionstnelies

Tw.d.thirdstoEffectatDecision.
Stanton -Suspension Cate

Liceig Dena, in Ms frond&
Colfax.onthe Bights of Anted-

can Citizens Abroad.

Threatened Raid onD6l'lg Rings.

f e 7 2.learsphb the Muslin.;sk essens,
Wasiccrikrox, January 11, 1548.

trzw nicoxisraccrion smx—rno-
. eosam reererritigre or ors. otta=

axiext ?await. .

'The Reconstruction Committee held a'
long meeting' this.Morning and after.
some discussion it was agreed toreport
-.thefollowing bilt, which- will betbefore
the Home on Monday. ' I

Be it enacted. Be,, That
NorthCarolina, Georgia, Alabama,-Mi.-
sisilppl,Louisiana, Texas, Florida and
Arkansas the . civil State Gov-
eminent., ih said State* respectively I
shall notbe recognized as valid *or legil

I State Govermnotaeither by' ExeCntive
or Judicial powerer the authority of the'
UnitedStates.: I.

Sac. 2- Be it further enacted, That for
the speedy enforcement of the act entl-
tied "An act to provide for toe more
efficient gevemmentof thereel States," ,
-passed March2, ISGT, Midthe several acta '
supplementary thereto, the General of I
the Army of ttio United Stones is hereby

authorized and required to enjoin, by I
specialorders, upon all officers In com-
mend within the several military depart.
meats within said several State the per-1
formanee of all..acts authorized by said
several laws .above recites, and-to re- I
move, by his order, from command any

'or all or said commanders, `and detail
other °Meets of the United States army,
not below therank of colonel, toperform
all the duties and toexercise all thepow
4r authorized by said several act., to the
end that the-people of the severalSee
may.epeedily reorganise civil govern-'
meats, republican in form, insaid iev-
eral Slatese restored to political
power in the Union. •

Enc. 2. Bi it longer enacted, That the
General ofthe army be acthorizid tore-
move oneoral) civil officers now acting
under the iierveral provhdonal govern
merits withirCsaid several disorganized
States,antkappOint;othens to
the duties pertaining totheir r= .3
offices, and may do any and all acts

whiehiry the said several laws above 1.
mentioned, are authorized to be done by
the sexeral commander. of the militiay
department. withinsaid Staten, and 'so
much of said acts or &any act whichau-
thorizes the President to detail 'military
conarctuiders to such military depart- 1
mtunador to remove- any officer which I
may bcidetalied as herein provided, is
hereby repealed..'

Sue- 4. Be it farther "enacted,. Tina it '''
shall beunlawful for the President of the
United States to order nay part of, the
army or nary of the United Stalin to as-
sert by force of arms the authority of
either

by.
said Provisionalovn

in said disorganised States, tooppose or
obstruct- the Authority of the 'United
States as provided in thisact and acts to
which this is ocupplementarT-

SEC. 5. Bent further enactedd. That any
interference by any. person with intent I
to prevent byforce the execution of the
orders of the Generalof the Army, mode
MO/stanceof thiseet, and of acts afore-

'l aforesaid, shall be heidtobseltigh Wade-
meanor, and-pirty guilty thereof, WWI,
upon convidion, be fined not exceeding

$5,000 and Imprisonment not exceeding
two year.

Sac. 6. B 4 it further enacted, That no
lanai of allacts and parts ofacts as con-
flict °firs inconsistent withtheprovisions
of thisact ishereby repealed. :

The vote of the Committee-on this bill
was: \ .

Yeas—'-hlessrs. Boutwell, Bizipham,
Farnsworth, Hubbard, Brennan and
Paine. A. -

Nakis—Mplars. Stevens, (Pa.) Brooks'
andßeech. \

Mr. Stevens, it was stated, was decid-
edly opposed to the bill, and daring the
consultation Wanu*l seine provision,
adopted by which the Congresahmal re-
presentation of the Southern ,States
would be Increased to the extent of ten,

ona wider basis than that which new
prevails. It is not Imprnbable thatan 1
effort will be made to pass the bill on
Moilday, under the operation of the pro-

' viol* question.. •I ran SUPREME Con= AND HECONSTUU6.
. : snort' ACTS.

SIR Ileratir,s spirts' as*: The ascent
agitation of the, intended action of the
Supremo Court Inrelation to rsennairuct
tion; ILLS led tea movement to effect the I
passage, of an act declaring that intim 1
cases
passed

tintingondwiot4 hoirdyf/ lahw
whole Court ,bell effect a decisdorqalso,
that provision be made* reduce the
quorum of the Court •from six teIlse, for'
the reason that asthe Courtnew consists
of buteight Jestices, insteadof tem, the Inumber ofa quorum should be curves
poodinglyreduced. • The..JUdiciary Com-
mittee are now peppered to introduce the
bill. /

rricSledixi.
The fractional currency Issued daring

the week.was U,90.1,000;.-amotmt ship-
-1134,614; UnitedStatosnotes *OO,OOO.

including$300,0e910 the AssistantTreas-
"

urerat St. Lot*, and 160,000 .to the
Gaited States plepoeltdry at Louisville.
National bank note. loaned, 1150,500 f
amount In clicaledion, $1.59,488,01 6;frac-
*mai cures:they:redeemed and destroyed, ;

1461.100. Await/to of Internal Revenue
-forthe week. $7,744.307; total fettle:lns:al
year todate, 111117,579,175. -

r - irAirrin.; ersrpcsiox mem •
The Senate. was in executive aessiOn

nearly.forirtioursthisafternoon„eagageil

etin the conaideradon of reports In the

Rtanton enspartslotrfecon office ease, and

~ndjourded withoutcoming* a vote.
surf AnAlksr env. Tanoir.

GeneralTerry Is forced toremain bele-
and answer to s suit brought against

I7him bya person fromVirginla.Virginia. Itteems

I when the Generalwas in command at
Richmond two citizens laid claim to a

niece of land, one under a lens from the,
rebel owner, and the' other undera lease
kutatted-by_an agyv,t,of the United States
Treasury. The I wan put inpones-
Ilion by the General'sorder. Theo.

este

clan:natal in consequence brings sal
against the General.

mauve or AxaIUCLEN CITIZENS. ;

Alarge meeting was held In. arrell
Halllasteveuang,aiwkiela speeclawilwere
made bv Senator Wilson, SiontliolnotY
Binh., Itrak.'E. Robmson and °them,and

resolutions adopted looking to the pro.
**ion of therights of American citizens
.abroai, and rosohnions to that end and
requesting thePresident toremove Mirk
titer Adams were adopted.

ivniskic Dittos..
it is aaerted tti ta Tall Is shout tobe

made upon the' whisky rings -alleged to
exist in differentlarge cities, and Ifmany
parties notoriously. dniptiosted are not

remeofed an exparare will be made In

rho Mouse. .

'tsnutt PEACE VOMICINISIOIC.
Most of the members .of the Indian

Peace Commission, boarders stain this
city. GeneralShermanis stopping with
hisbrother. f•
SENATEItiIeCUTIVESES IIIOII6-SOICIICISPENSIOS CAR,'

The NewYork Herald's speir eial says:

Executive &salon of the Senate today

was prolonged and Interesting. Mr.
moved id the tothat thereporter be called and the

proceedings given to the public. The '
motion was negatived by almost a strict
party vote. Mr. Doolittle then spot:0111 1
favor of the minority •report, which was i
submitted inprimes limn,defending the
Presidentand anhinadmtilig In.caustic ,
terms Upon the course pmaned .by
Mr. Stanton while in the Cabinet.
blr.-Docaltua shooed that the Pete-
dent's message Inreference to Mr. 'Stan-
ton was divested of the least .tolor of
prejudice or esaggeraUgh, .sad gays In
thesis:aphid form the soundest reasons
for adopting the otsP;t:mithedltt. go done

.
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TTSBITRGH, MONDAY, JANUARY
GEORGIA.

SECOND _

;
Urn 11.16111411M1111116 •Xeltirtall torttUniilaiWiStteo

ArturrA, Jantuu-plL4,The
don wee Simon! exclusively °worded
during the day'tt 1111.210tiIn debatingres
*lionspeUtioning Congress to remove
the present officers or give the Conran-

Oen power to-do so, With authority to

Ell vacancies thus roads! Pending the

&sounders the Centrention adjourned..
Agenend order aprogared thismorning

from 6engnl hissde valldelbsg en ordi-
nance to Stay the collection of debts In
Alabama up to the Ist of January,.ll369,
except,clalms for labor and hire, adapted
by the late ConversUen isthat State, to
take effect from 'Tuesday, and further
ordering dhat the serval Mears; Judi-
plat and otherwise, in Alabama respect
end obey this order. A similar order
looked for as to this State,when the Con-r 'mitt=adopts a'permanent relief ordl-,

THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

pionsEtrßOPE.
-

•

The French Army tilt
I Citizen's to do Service.

51eon and Bing William.

MI r Feeling en the Bourse

.nt .ned Arrests of Fenian".

IM=l
nese& ,
• There ils considerable excitement her.
firnight ever thereport, on high authr-
ity. that Governor Jenkins bee been

o
re-'

tweed, and General Dann formerly of

'PoPe`ii ideff, appointed Governor , •
Ziaw Yong, Jan. 12:—The Herders

special,Wed Athints,JanuaryIltb, say=

limier thin. Meade nee removed Gov.

Jenkinv.l . Theorder will be promulgated
on Mornay. Drip. Gen.Dunn, ftdiniant
General Innder Popti,ta to be the new
GOTS/110r. Gov. Jenkins declares be
will not Oubmitto the order, and has tel-

-1top?!t
to the President for protection

e any attempt toforciblydbipmesse
m. ,

ii 3In the Convaition to:day; on the rea-

-1 lotion kingeongress for thepower to
reshot, tate officers, then was a very

excitin and bitter debate . Mr. Miller.
[who berthed° acted witthe majori-
ty, Isu ri.ed the 'Convention try de-

' flannel g the measure.. He declared a
large 'majority present represented negro
votes and not tax paying Intabitants of
Genii. - le &moanedthe measureas
w monstrous •deviltry•, declared that
?Jsoobladubs held nightly.meetings to

shape the course of the:Convention. and
appealed to Congress and the American
people In the name sf humanity, liberty,
and in I the name of the white race, for
prottetlonflote tbe_plete att. majo ri ty-.-
- ATLANTA: San. EL—The rumored ris

moval lof Governor Jenkins gains re-.
,'newed credence. Last night so sid left
headquarters here for 'Milledgeville. It
is staid by Governor Jenkins he will

Unathilegsliry of the, retnoval by a quo

mamma*. ,The Convention caters upon

the tormatka of a tie* 'Ccastitutios te.
AXICIIOO'.: Acomere, January 12.—The report of
Jenkins' removal ceases intense excite-
ment. Private amounts are conflicting.,

One report aides that General,Meade's ,
ordr making the moral wbe•üb-)

limbeed' to-morrow.dAnother states.
p

that
many believe the.rumor of Jenkins' re.
moral premature. , . .•

Telegraph Cable Project,

Reatsemblimt of the Itidian
Parliament. .

War In filint4, ♦merlaa.

legrapit to to.ritt.barals lissatt7:l
=3

.1!63IIY DILI. STILL COIVIIIDER[D, •

PA/115, J21.191ry ll.—The bill Ibi. the

reorianizationuf the tinny lastillunder
cousliieration in the Ccirps Leibilatif.
The article obliging 'every Frenchmaatc
servo In the NationalGuardwas adopted
'last evening bya vote of one 'hundred
and seventy to onehundred and seventy '
one. i An smendinent fir the exemptio
from the °petition of the article wal,lie.
trodiml, but 'opposed by M. Bonner:
Duringthe ilebste which -preceded the
final'actionnt the Corps on theyall, xi
Router said: This article willidartieat%
tenti've ears abroad, aid inspire the ar-.
my Which precedes the Natrona] Guard'lathe battlaileld. / . : .
/ ?a.701.[01e AND 51192 ,FILLtAII.

- Psis's, Jan. ll.—On "New Years .day
King Vi'illiam, of 1.1111.131•, sent the Em-
percir a coratal • abingraph note, which

wee] sneered inithe same conciliatory
-spirit. A mucti/better feeling has pre
railed Rind) pyidialty has been given to

thialutalligoace, and nowhere will Itebet-ter ' Ivied than on the Bouts. . Rented
aretmetiand higirr..

r
I,CITIO A01.11115T TIESPAM..

3. .tof the actions whichhave recent-
ly liien taken against journals of this
citAbythe authorities, for alleged viola-

, ti6ni: of privileges, Igtis Loci abaci-
i t'Mood. •

-'

NEW YORK.
•

feyielezreas to teeruimarati theme.)

. Yoan,'Jazi. 11, 196a.
• - vizvitert. m seizing.

Revenue Inspector trarvey seized, to-

day, et Broadway, an. illldt plug

factory; also the personal property found
la tae' building, oonsisting of sewing
dik ;machines, ellii end tellers trim-
mings, valued at 114,000, lifecco. irection fourth . of lsterW
Revenue law, which provides for the
forfeiture of personal property found en
the premises whore any Illicit factory is
operate . •reezzae. sitirsosno.

The Ramburgidd pLitibriz, from Ram-
brag, after a waneof sixty day. from
liatuburg,. WriTea., st Quarantine tc.
.night. se .6W one hundred and five
deaths from cholers—airesoty adult. and
thirty.ive Children—duringthe pause°,
and now has on board thirty-nyecases
of the same disease. She shiphas been
ordered to the lower quarantine, where
the sick will.be transferred to the hrs•
nttal ship., No new calm Inthe Mat ten

a•rt.

ORMITnareux'
f4NTIC TELNONAPN CO. manor.

LONDON, JAl:mare I.l.—The thremoia
theAtlantio Telegraph Company hags

lee a pimp/twins to Tales one 'million
Mira-hundred'thousand pounds attsr-:
lingto purelase all therights ond Mier-

eatEOf the Anglo-Amoripan Telegraph
Co pony in the' two Mtbles acre* the

antic,and pay MI their indebtedness.
VENLiff LEALDTILS.

t he inthoittlee are very active In
. rehing out leaders of the Fenian

u cement. A manWm been arrestedin
lb county of Cork, who It is expected

wr prove tobo no other than the c4ebItad Colonel Michael Dohenny.

pcllce hivebinon his track for a lei`
timo, and It isknown ho has been lurk-

inrin unfrequented places In dlstrulav,

arid under assumed names; and attempt-

ed several times to make his way to the

ilitited States., The. man Lennon, who
wee • arrested at Dublin. yesterday, to

charged withkilling a petleeman in last
(*ober.. ' • • . . _ __.—

Yew Yozz,lentterj 12, tttie.
vaarcrds &MM.

, Francis Abrigg aud Alfred Bernard
have been arrested on •charge of mann%
torturing counterfeit currency at New,
town end Winfleid,Long Island.

• tare last night ibtmaesd the tirdldhip
at 195 Heade and =I Chambers street,

owned by Stephen Ray and occikpledby

Thom. 4. Markley, Dregroet tr. Under-
wood and others. Lam, 520,400.

A.Pendleton club wee organized In
thle city yeeterday.

It appears the true shipment of opine

yesterday was $850,000.
The ser America, froßremenSeuthamptteamon on.the lst;arrived to-

mistake. TO UNITIES , 'TAN=

Loarow,. January 12.- Mr.. Edward

StOITO.Op, British ,Embasawlar to the

atue, sailed from Liverpool 'yesterday
oh theatearnaldp Liberia for :Jew York.

11:IS EVESTAN YIFIt II

PARIS, 7amiary 12.—Barda Badlierg,

ilassitin Dilatator to France, who •bad
Lipari on a visit tohis home, will nos re.

tam'. to Parts, laving been detained at

A. Petersburg bythe Governmint toMI

a Important position. .1

\ : brIOISSIPPL
teUvtl anginailea

tsp.
[ll7 Telegraphto thetletsturgla aest24•l •

JACir-,og, Jantiary 11.—A comniark
cation was rewived from the Elopeirin-
tetident of the gee works, asking a de.

posit in advance onersonal security

for gas to'be needby ConvenUom '
A regulation wee adopted appointing a

Committee of five toconsider what lest*.
• lation neoetatu7 toslihrd adegeete re-
.lief and protection to this Stateand the
people Olersof, wad that the Comfaittee
have power .to wend for persons and

soling _

IHZ NVA:IIRIM/LT[ON• DEMZEN
AID rARAOIIAT.

LONIXIN, Janunn 12.—Accounts from

the interior or Paraguay,received Wait
steamer front Rio Janeiro, ebew the con-

dition and prospects of the Pamiptayans
. 9etterthauthe Brazilians are willingto

admit President Lopez in person was

in •cotamarul at Rumtta, and bold the

lines 9f communication with his capitol
at:Ascension and with the fortress of

Curipaltj unintszTepdd. As the forme,

Of the alliod powers were very weal in

frost bf Hamits, the Paraguayans defied
them to undertike-the siege. All

classrr .of _the population were as
'entlushtztically devoted to _Lopez as

ever, and making niost energetic efforts
tosupply men and provisions, buton

otherhands tho allies 111170 preparing to

pogrom the war withvigor. TheBrazil,
.San government was forwarding rein-
forcement!, andthe other powers were
sending supplies of mon and material to
',to ?arena.

INDL&NAPOLIS
. ,IT/i.LT. . ,

111E-ASIEIIIILIIO or raamaststur.x Fiona:vex, Jinuary 12.—i'headjourn-

ad andon of the National Parliamentwsaiiresumed yesterday. Prime Minis-
heter enabrearead a epeock; in whicha

au:A:tact himself to the subJect of, interl

~o

nal od domesticaffairs of the- kingdom.

lie shorted the membon to unite with

the vernment in 'restaint nicaution -
iivacii upholding the national credit, the
monarchy and obligadans as well as the,

libertim of the nation. No reference!
whatever was made by the. Minister toi
thetliternaa question, or to therelations;
'efItaly With foreign powers. .

. ~

Asuuviss) err.. • 5.LECDONDEICAT, JilDllfill 12.--TIM
stoSmahlit Caledonia, from NeW York 1toddled at Moville to-day. - •

guns:m.l.onm, January 12.—Tbeiteamr
ship Africa, tram Boston, arrived tol
di6,.. ~

---...-- .

HAVANA.

NNW ORLZILNIS.
Ma.*ewer Ordered **Refloat to We

It siumes—o.rer hem Use. Him-

ont es.nedielrellome
tee Pltu►¢ril Geotts:l •triy T.1.1‘1. 1.

NNWOntmeas, Jam IL—Gen. Mower
hasboon ordered to report to Gen. Mi-

an for duty with hisregiment.'a
'ln General Order: No. 3 dated to-day,

General Hancock glycol the memomndla
and questions' which were dlstrlbutO
from the headquartersOf the Gth-diattlet
in May last, which were calculated to I
produce the Imiareaslgn on boards of
registration that the? were rules for
thalfguidance, and 'were no regarded,
and in point of hot controlled the aets
of such board& General Hancock In-
terms. the boards of reghdrstlon that
this memoranda' sr,d questionsare null
and of no effact, shd that boards are jto
look to the laws alone fe esrul to goy-
ern them In the Mocha:goof theirduties.
For thispurpose they will be thralshed
with copiesof Vas acts of Congressrasa•
tog to.thie sub) ect.

VIRGINIA.

assitirw lliwattas ea tits liltYN of
, • • , arsiestour animism • ;
(31Tetegrahh b the ritubares sauna.] •

January AS mass
meeting held on Saturday evening,
strongroot MMus wore adopted. calling
'on the CityOonneilandStateLegishsturs
to invoke Congress to.declare the imp.
Could will unmistakably relas tO
PrOtehtlon ( vicais nitlsens thrones-

, out the •••

ALn Wan Si.
Wright.. _

Ada, died
auddezdy !,ci;niititof ;llisase of thekld•

ME

Par resolution' to. appoint a Comraitteeof
five to take into .00nsideration whether
public lands may not be dispooed of to
pay the indebtadnees of the State, au,
was adopted.

Aresolution toappoint a Committeeto
take into oormidarstion the destitute
ckidittonnt a portionof our chits= and
the twit means of affording present and
permanent relief was adopted.
• Laid on the table for reference to the

proper Committee.I The louLdrina Convention Articles,
sizty•six to saVenty-two indrusive, dis-
posing of State oaken. of the Constitu-
tion, were adopted at lest night's megaton.

The Chnventiontoday considerwl the
Supreme Courtquestion and adjourned
Without accomplishing anything.

• .
'll4ilatly• ileverasainet

o.llisasless De. DIA Lewis Lectures
on Wurrs. '

;taggthigrapeto the gittaboral easetta.:
Isnurrairothe, Ind., January It—At

a, Republican Convention held . In this

city on Saturday the following resolu-

tion was adopted:
Waxiness, Equal and exact justice

aheald be therole of action for the pub.
lio as well as for the private debtor In
dealingwiththeir creditors; therefore

Resolved, That thebonds and other ob-
ligations of the General Government
which do not expressly stipulate for a
payment ha coin on' thiar face, should be
pea in legal thonty, end that onr dole.

vitas to theState Convention beinstruct,

aeltoo vote far a resolution. in the BMW

platfoDr.Dlrm o
e

Lewis,ombodyingf thinpassachusetts,ropoalUon. :-

Lund toa large audience at Opera .Hlll,
titleanernoonon the influenceof women
in the temperance cause.

•

clelosos to Sloven all Assastis Ursa
silkossi—Glakooso assosoir netre..—

roan** Couvaarited UP file Saedi4141160.111 Folli—oossta Meig•
as Zacipsdlthink so tessosim.

Mr swum* toINrutsiansanuitte.l
HavAita, Jan. 11.—The Captain Gen-

ral hss inhabitants
l hisreportLienotify the bito Immedi-

ately all assaults tpon persons andprop.
•

arty.• The 'sickness which recently Prevailed
to *considerable extent among the ne-
groat is vanishing. ,

One hundred .Chinese in
Guinea, thli have been oon-
yerted to theRoman Catholic religion.

Itlarumored the poople fdansanil•
toareresisting the collection of taxes.

A report la current that Santa Anna is
'secretly making prepersUoss tossed an
expedition to Yucatan.oonalsung of four,
hundred tosn.l

• • .

T etatoniserneuen coarnesties.
tOY MUM* U! 0• runts. toeilettLi

Blannonn;'Janttryll.—ln the Con-
n.:bnto-day a preamble and resolu-
tiona declaring the proceedings of the
genera:Won as usurped... in their char-,.
acter, and adjourning that tell; sine die,
were laid on the labia.

A resolution to rat down the pay of
mismbenrcifthe Conventionto four
Tara after the first of February, was

•

A resolution disfranchising the same

Contidisfmtichised by the Alabama
Constilatlon,i sod one taxing all land

• two dollars per scre, Were rgran( ed•
The, rest of the mesion was spent in

dimming tharesolution embodying the

re:million of duty La the bill of rights:

Osmond Uglier speske hers hiond.y

CRY AND SEBIIRBkIi
PrtAlllinellt et the Grand Jan.

MilosPtSawnTdb sats i.s oVnanpa ds rat-
ios Cauca—itlberallity of eta'Agana

Llama* Naard—Asatataas Massles
' skaarasy. 1

The Grand-Jury of the December term]
of the Quarter Beano= ilnlehed their-I
labors on Batortlay, andwanidiacharged.

They made the follormag presentment: I
Da the Honorabie the Judge of the Onol
, of Quarter Bessirms, d.c., of the County Iof Allegheny, December Monona, 1Mi. 1

The Grand Jury in cloaindlhaarlabors 1
deem it prudent to make brief reference
to some matters which hairs attracted
their attention. Thu number of cases
broughtbefore as does not tppeer =u-
sually large, ins:lmpart:lon ahUlster=
for the comaponding =did hat year.

We base parsdupon about ourhandred
•.

Ia canes presented her our considera-
tion, we have been vividly. impressed
with the WM'S maitietraten indict upon
the community in transcending their
Males as conconstors 01l the peace.
They are arepalally eulpable inoppress-
ing theramssad ignorant. by *mourn-
log litirtationt and In =melts vast ea.
pease to tbooDanty by Inttlertges-

.tnap,
an whoa the puttee conopmed should
have betsadvised tosettle their diffieul.
ties withoutrecourse to la. . Such ad-
vice we cannot think, woo fall to be
given by a proper met onehaving

1

a proper undersurndlog of ladale; net
only=a public officer bar as an . up-
right chisen. The possum's,ors differ-
ent course seems to lbatbar e, towhich,
however, therel are a fearexceptions.
Thedesire for gain of some f our magic-

trate' seems to outweigh eir sense of
jandift, and hence In the =nuance of
their basin.= great injustrce is =me—-
ths public peace la not preem•Yed,• but
disturbed.-

In the consideration of cams of the
' clam referred to It has been a Source of
regret that we could not ha some prac-
tical way rebuke magistrates for their
misconduct In office. Weems It was
proposed to place the oasis upon them,
bat there seemed to be no authority of
law for this.

We would also call WI attentaon of
your Honors to the grett number of
-cases of false pretense sa`oohny rag

bailee entertained by magThese
are ,broinght,,we believedin many in-.
Cancel; to enforce that tumniary pay-
ment of Money,Jost or unjust debts,
the eriminal haw being made toanswer
thepurpose of the civil—iii the payment
of money—estar thefenner answers feel
the arrest and perhaps=ttel for a
'lards? bee:lnge ofthe thispan-
is/must, and the fear inept:red et further 1~ puniahment, acoompliebtog.sthe object. I;r em:operatively few of these cum reach
the grand jury, or Me Court. the
magistrates and promcnter alleposing of Ithem es their interests ars serven—aS the I
accused meth. debt acosts,, or re-
fuses so ao de. .In thela tp-

ptlat rase goes to Court. Ifthe mon-
ey le paid, the 'accused Its discharged,

this consideration outweighing that as
to whetheror not there welt sufficient to
muse his arrest ••In. the fast -instance, ,
and to hold him•for trial alter hearlug,
=answer •criminal cha -ge. •

Comparativelyfew liquor mom have
been brought before UIL .The liberality

- of the CountytortCOnisalstiers, ens Board.
of Liman seems have checked the
violationef law in this regard. If ithas
not heed Increased Inother reepecta, this
is gratifying. I .• We takeoccasion toexpress marthinks
to the Assistant. District twmey, Sohn
.W. Riddell, Esq., for th very able and
efficient manner In w ch ho has . dis-
charged bin dutles,dertthe

ug our sitting.
Werecognize the necees ty for office,

and also the capability o the errant In-
cup:Mint.

Allof which isrespectfullyeubmatted.
JARED U. 7Blttili. Foreman. .

WILL hi. HAarzett, Clerk.
E..Edmairadsoa, C. gf. Osborn,
W, R. Boggs, Genres Neely,
11.& Fleming, Joila Magill,'

Hays .
_

Henry Hay • W A. Shaw,

Henry Eaton. If thiaaVoeghtley,

John G. Gildlian, - Writ. Rinehart.
Alex. B. Atidneon, j,, ,

commistion ofD•wsli6, umo verger.

In the report of pm:ion:dings in the
Philadelphia Court of Quarter Sessions
on Friday last we dud the following in

relation toan individual who sometime
ago operated in this citj: .

JosiahDawson, illaspealoli Winton:Li
alias Josiah Andeeson,:was convicted of
a chance of forgery... The facts were very 'l

lain and condos -lye, tlriggrisoner offer-
ingno evidence etocan ct them.

On the 17th of Octo r last he called
upon Elliot: W. Lynd,peeneware roar-
chant in Commerce t, above Fifth,
end produced a lotto of introduction,
purporting to be traps a Mr. Bost, of

,•Pitisbunch, a gentlemaa whom 4fr. Lynd

'well knew, and in cifisequenee of this
letter be woo well i actives:l: In;the
worse*of convent:at:op he showed Mr.
Lynd a chick for a certain amount upon

bankers at the censer of Fourth and
Wood onsets. Pittsburgh; drawn his'
fever. and tearing the fenced rums of
Mr. Beet, and asklidi Mr. Lynd to in;
dorso it, so that he could raise money
upon it in this city.

Mr. Lynd, net beiild ruellciently well
acquainted with Mr.)Best's signature,

declined to do so,bit orflued to intro•
ducethe prisonerat the Central
Bank, where hekeptsn acoormt, were
the check could be deposited, collected
and paid. This was shielded to, and the
check was deposited, Mr. X,yed then
wrote his name =4 residence upon a
card,,lumded it to the, prisoner and left
him.' Subsequently,lbut on the earns
day the prisoner returned to the bank
and presented i check for $l5O, bearing

the forged signature of Mr. Lynd. The
paying teller was nottastistied with the
signature. and refuseette cash the check.

The prisoner went away, and soonre.

turned with this addition to the check:
Ellja W. Lynd." Mestated that

Mr. Lynd was slightly intexicatedwhen
be drew the check, and hencethis little
inaccuracy inhis signature. This threw
the teller off his guard, and the money
waspaid.. The founkwas soon detected
and the prisoner arrested. It is almost
needless tout' that the Pittsburghchock
prayed to be a fot .Y. Sentenced to.
six years in the Easeu Yeutter:Buy:

Montag Castleman.
There is standing rule with hetet.

keepers,,ehtch requires customers with-
ontlaggsge to pay in advance, and- act-

ing upon this rtde Thomas Morrow,

proprietor of the United StatesHotel, iu

the Fifth ward, do:handed of Jeremiah
Dempsey and two Other men who asked
for lodgings Fridayf evening fivedollars

each, ae security for the payment of their
bills, promising. to refund a portion of

•the sante if they should leave the house
before the expintlen of the time . for
which that ammtht would pay. With
this understandingthe parties paid over
five dollars each, end thentook supper.
After supper they Startedout for a walk,
and after en abettr oof an houror two

they returned. entering the house
they.were , not plowed with the
paroleswho appeared ' to be
domiciled there; and resolved to
seek other quartets. They Informedthe
Proprietorof theta Lott:intimand deman-
ded theraft:Ladoga theirmoney, ?teethe
price of supper.rorganrefused to re,
VIM the money'. Theparftes then visit-
ed Alderman Tay Or, and one of theta,
Jeremiah Dempsey, made a chary of
larceny bybailee ;against Mnrpn The
accused was arrested,and witnesses were I
examinedsack orroberateithestatement
Made by the parties. Morgeu, however,-,
stilt refuted toreturn the money. I
was demanded for his appearance for' 1
trialatoourt, bug be could not produce
theamount, at that hour of the night.
The only alternative/wee to return the
mene3r or go tojell: After much been*.
Uon he chose the: former course, and re-
turned to the strangersan aggregate sum
of thirteen dollars and Arty cents, , The
orteeeution was then withdrawn.

I fire. • .
About two.o'Olixlc Saturdayan Senn

et are was mouthed from bog le,

queue EngineAmiss, which was co*.

eloped by a des breaking oat in the sec-

ond story ofa house Dompled by P. N.
Miller,wholesale liquordolla, as a store
room and dwelling, at No. 52 Smithfield
street, Thellrer ileoartnicat wee prompt.
ly on the ground and moos extinguished

the llamas, but not bind considerable
/gouge nes deno by the devouring ele-
ment. The tire Originated, itis thought,

from boa coals fining from theAcres met-'
Unafire to the dam, from which !ewes
communicated got, bid. rba, building

Isowned by the Woods ludra, The loss 1
le fully covered by Insurance. -

• I

ressesSethin..-Tbei Eagle 'Flys Cunk.
nosy *Mils city will present tothe "Vigi- Irhtl*delPhla4tussdaY evening,a

acent sliver punch bowl. - A dent: IFall of Oa 'ogle boys evil ness's-for
bliscielptda tka tnorningoind riend

*diem witi getlils evening, for that pur-
pose. TaaWayanrentog tba cocasiOn
of thea:sualbell of the Vigilant, and a
;dement time is anticipated.- The pre-
eentation will take place* at the skew of

I • \

•

MdEIIiATIONS Ili BUSINESS.

An IraportaiatDecision.
DUTIES. OF AGENTS.

. From the Court reports of the Phila.-
delphia Press we take theftillowingiery
Important decnlonrrendered by a full

bench, i n the!CbConner-Tack Mae;

• Quarter essuaisme—.larego Ludiewr.
This (Satorday) morning the follow-

ing decisn was rendered in the case ofCommonwioeedth ex rel. Theodore E.and
Augustus H.Tack vs. The Sheriff. The
Judge sas : 1-1-•Ths relators have been Iheld tobail toanswer the charge of con- 1
'piracy.

It has been weld by wrllersofauthority I
that atutes, 23 ir.l.and
1.s. 8,
StEd

reso far an they late toconspira-
tors, are to he considered in force In
Pennsylvania; while ender our pima
code, the only section mucking the of-
fense is tobe round In Pamphlet Laws,
1060, p. 41$.a 128, wherein It is declared.
"if two or mompersons shell falselyand
maliciously conspire ant' erne tochest
and defraudany parser • trod 3 tetroor-
ate,",of its or their um gooderchat-
ten; or other property, or to do, any

other diehonewt, malicious and unlawful
act. to the prQudke of 'mother, they

shall be golltie Ofa edlektmallsoor."
Undoubtedly the And Englishstatute

It affirm:mace ofthe commonlaw
ItIstobe regretted thst neither thiEng-
Ilahatatute nor our own dunces the of-
fence with accuracy; and whilecertain
COMbIDILLIMIII have slimy. bees decided,
to tie criminal, the Judges . have been
obliged from time to time to eatarge the
Wietlefs WILL while the limit mayttsve
been reisched, each case must be decided
by the circumstances surroundingit.

tt is clear that •combination to do .•

criminal act is Indictable, as le also a
.combinstion by tinlawfut insane todo a
lawfulact.
It wasnotper se indictable&raise the

price of oil on a given day, *eitherwas It
per ae an offence to oomblne honestly to
do so; we must therefore endeavor, nn-

:the evidence produced at this bear-
ing, to ascertain whether the relators
Late In any other manner broken the
law.

There Is a class of cases In which the
distinctive •faature of theoffence la the
motive which prompts the tsimbleatlon,
oras Ch. J. Gibe enremarits InCommon-
wealth ra. •Tarllale. Brhtb•39;
"What is the same thing,lbeabject to bo
attained as a consequence of the" lawful
act." .

• Upon this principle the act °fin Judi•
vidual may te lawful,and yet iftricorn;
bine with others to do the samerict, with
an Intantionle cheat and defraud anoth-
er, or to benefit. the consplriatora to the
prejudice of the public, by foree,lrced
or menaces. intended toeffectuate a pur-
pose, °rehire ''prejudiceand pperdon
nrs the natural and riecessary come-
?mellow," he may eon:unit an indictable
offence. . .

The courts have not always --been
thely consistent in applying de doc-
trines ribose stated to the case before
diem, and perhaps the reasons may .be I
(espy in the inherent difficulties which
attend theconsideration of causes of this
nature

M was held in England that a conspir-
acy kimisethe price of labor or wages
was Indfctable(B7liod. 10); while in bias-
eachusetta it was decided Otherwise, be-
cause them was no Moment of fraud.force,ormenacelathecase.—Cornmon-
wealth vs. Hunt, 4 Met 13i. The Eng-
lish decision may be sustained, because
by an art of Parliament. the rate of wa-
ges bad been Sized, and .tocombine to

raise them was to endeavor to do that
whichwas prohibitedby laperiodw: .,In New York at one the

the Englishrose *as broadly af-
firmed, but more recent deeisidna are
based upon a Mated& and can hairili,be
said Pisanction the general principle.

C 11: J. Gibson, in Com. vs. Carlisle,
'already cited, grappled with the subject,
and bee, to..a certain extent, illustrated,
as well as stated, the law of conspiracy;
he cites numerous instances in which
tact' motiveyOlnd objectsofthe conspira-
tors bays ustituted the lIIIICOof the
offence.

Of this nature was the conspiracy to
establish 'a ferry, cot-from-motives of
public or private utility,bat toruintbe
ewner of &neighboringferry. So, where
thebakerk of a town combine tobold up
the article of bread, and by means of a
anarchy ,produced, extort an exorbitant
price; so whore the officers of an army
agree in time of Public danger to throw
up their commissions, ora =Leber agree
tohiss a play right or wrong.

Inthe instances above cited "there
was an unmixed motive of miseblef
either to the publio or an individual,"
saya.the Ctdef Justice, iand therefore the
actors were indictable; while inconspir-
acies toraise the public funds" by Mhos
rumors, 3pM. tar@ S. 07, or of a- number
oo to a üblic auction and agree that

'dual bid fora particularartielb, and
afterwardsshallresellamong themselves
atfair pricesand divide the difference
between buyingend selling price., Levi i
vs.Levi 6 C. and R., 229, or wile?' a
numberof dealers in salt cobabine. uot
tosell under a given price. Rexvs. Nor-
riot, Kenyon's Rep... 801. The offence
was bold to be lditabl& bemuse Vto

motive 1,13 eimpu ly' to increase :unduly I
the gains • of the conspirators, and was I
unlawful because of the means used to.l
attain Um object in "view. Upen
pis,and in view of the authorities; ir
maybe safely said, subject to the re-
marks hereafter tobe made in another
portionof this opinion, thatall combine. '
Mons or conspiracies are indictable IV ..g.fin the motive moving the mated-

and the object they. have In view
.ra to cheat and defrauden individual or
the publio by farm, fraud or menaces,
and wherealso oppression and prejudice' ,
to thepublic or an.lndividual must in-
eyitablyfollow. .

Withthelaw thus stated,'lt is elear that
In . the case before the Cour: inputting
simply now with regard to the injury
done the prosecutor), the evidence pre-
sents an lane whichcan °ale be,decided
by Rion,. It is established that thee,

relators were the paid agents of O'Con-
nor,. be testified that his entire interests
wore plated in -their hands. Augnstus
Tack declared, says the prosecutor, "that
if I placed my interests inhis halide he
would protect me." Theinfors, npon tbe
eve of his visitto Philadelphia,"pledged
himself to&Mistime, and post merelia-
bly on 'everything that occurred, and
would protect my intireals."• •

Much evidence has been produced
tending toprove that almosiimmediately
after tbe execution of thecontract& oil

berm. to rise in tb• market: an event
whiMi alarmed the prosecutor, siphad
sold' at low prices, by contract, 10,000
tenets or oil, deliverable from month to
month, for erodedof six months, upon
call-wording tothecustam of the trade.

Testimony oorishding of letters, tele-
grants and statements was produced, in-
tabled to proe that thead

in-

teesI statemenv ts as toecaw of the"
advanced Price,t thearticle inquestion,
atone time pretending that the United
States Collectorbad seised large quanti-
ties of oil,at another that a "corner," as
It Is called, bad been Made, but would
sonttl "burst;" • at another that a
quantity of MI bad been or would
shAp from Philadelphia and New
Tor ~ Italso appeared that tberelators,
or one 'of tbem,had purchased oilat a
time when, as waa arguqd,boondenyored
to make his • principal belltly4 110
Feller. One of the witnesses, Mr. White-
man; relents the facni%monnected with
his contract of sale .to itBrea,
which contract found ite way intothe
hands of the Tack Brother' under pecu-

liar circumstances Al Whiteman bad
bought one thousand barrels of of
O'Connor, he wax_ obliged,lo -MU upon
O'Connor tofulfil his obligations, while

.the contract which be. bed -.made with.
Banker ,tln. had passed_{a the Tacks.
Undoubtedly, these defendants, had'tife
rigid, as oil brokers, to;truisact their
topicalbusiness, but in view of tbe
a011.20 produced; .can I discharge them,
and thereby Memo that..the teetimony
which connects them with O'Connor, aa
his agents, bound, under all circum-
stances tobe very watchful of Mainter

Ileafnt weight, and ought sotto ge
toa jury?

The condition of the markets Imitedi-
ately altarlthe execution of the contracts
byI ssll*atoprosecutor nifty be. susceptible of

ry explanation, . and It. may
also appear that therelators bod teeth-

, logtodo withtheadvance price of oil
the market; butcan I, ought I tosap as
upon the evidence before me, and thus
withdraw the determinatien of the fact
from" the jury? If the Tack Brothers
wells the confidential'genteel theprow
t0r..11 they had agreed underall cirtaun-
nuances to protect hit:4Bnd Immediately
combined together toextract large sums
of money from .bta rickets, Intending
tsroby ate. grail YPreAldioet oPProo.
cand 'ruin him, the memo
o tted as Indictable orMeet: -It is I

not ottr Intention to exprelean.opinisniJ
as to the guilt or Innocence ofthe reap-
tore i we any that egoefgh etiolates
~existe tooblige us 10 send Use case le.• I
fore the oonadtutlimal tribunal towit,a 1
Stirs, where alone the question of foot
can bedetermined.. Inanother peint of
view,•the evidens prose:it's cue

[ oughtto -be 4cv50112%•• •
_

Rhe preanentor and ea.. Finns,' both ' 1
testily that oneof tile .rtisforecame to
the -Continental Hotel in this city' toldi
rulire_ra'rt jod atattetrtne.ntr.

, .

nation was already 'nemesia!, but It Wiwi

bided, and must be extended: be had
already four parties who were to con'
tribute $113,000 to artificiallp elevate Duet
"he thee slaked me," says O'Connoetd
-place 12 0,000 in the plan whichwouldbe

barrel oc 10,000 barrels, and the
profits were tobe divided pro rata"

The object of this combination was tO
purclume 150,000 barrels of oil in the Ant',
yrerp market, hold it,and thusstimulate
the price ofoil artificially, both In-Ant.;

wetp and Inthe off markets Of theworld.
Weare aware that tide evidence mime is
question whichit is difficultto solve, and
which being answered, MST seriously.
affect the .business of an stare commie-_•

. ,

he danger ofa conspiracy consists in
thepower which confederates wield by

mere force of numbers, butall confeder.!
, MMus are not criminal. The COOlllllO4.
wealth vs Hunt, 4 Met 134; Ch J..l3hasr,
Red, "We think associations maybe salis totared into,the object of which adopt
measures that may have a tendency to
impoverish another; thet is, to diminish.-
his gable end' Pronto,. and yet, so far.)

from being criminal' or unlawful, thel
: object may be highly meritorious Mokl
public

he
spirited. • •"Tlegality of inch en essocisubrii

will dependupon, the means to be used ,
, carriedincomeclAhIf it Is to bit II
or lawful means, it Is, temay the leaael
innocent; ifby falsehoodor forte, itmey.,

be etaroped with the character of cue'

Coradneffrate ofcsisitilinay ilia •
do greatiojstryMindividuad; gee y
howeverlegitimate *imamatehave far
their object. simply a desire to advattee
the interests el sommeree, atiMtdatet
honorable competition,and byhonorable
means, witheatfolsems4fraud. fermi er
towincer, enrich the matederatm.

, Vastldi fferent la : that conspiracy

fraudulenteans of false ktatemeatsl
rtifices ache st

ea draw either
an incliiidaal or-the public late a

1 tiers whereby. Inthe Unsung* of Chl
Gibson in Commonwealth .C
they or he are "unjustly subjected t6the
power of the ioniederatia,"i}vlngend
tothe purposes of the latter'. ,whetherof
extortion or adaddef." ' ' Whyshould:it
not be illegal to combine dishonestly In
atimulta the price if 11.11 T marketable
commodity? ' ; • •

Take for instance the Articles of Mai,
wood. flour, salt,oil; or,Old, wherethe
combination ismanifertly formed.not
*database tradeby honest mesas„or fOr
fair protection to theee'engsged in any
particular business; but.; for tho porpoise
of enrichingthe confederates to the la-

, juryof individuals sad coati:rte.
nines, and where, from thenisitiltudepf

• the operations, "an unmixed motivikof
mischief, either to the pudicor an,badi-

' viatod," apparent, one nothingi bbt
prejudice or oppression must Inevitably

: •

Practiddly, honest traders understandI the precise limits of honorable cimpliti-
I tion• and so &idles* whoconspire reMin-
trot capital, ma te render it somethbeti
hapeseible for honest men to trawled
bodiless, and thus deliver individuals
and the pi:bile- lotto-• the uncontrolled
pol eroi ecompatore.l . .Upon thepo Minthis memoir.utuld
consideration; the evidencedisclosesOch '
a state of faces es to requitis me tomead
the relators tom inel , to explain their
conduct. The very,nature of thealleged
propositions madeat the Contlnental.by
one of the relators, the objects tetteat-
tained, the time at which it wigmade,
the parties present, and the drielm-
sauces eurreunting them, clearly Indl-'1
cate thata question presets itmlf
can be enswered legally enlybya jory.
The relators , cannot, at this stage or the
me, 'produce evitlence er explain 40/ 1" I
CIIMEMICCIS, and thus defendthemselem.
It may be that the-combination mside,
and tobe made, was legal and justitlable,.,
but, Me agate say, that as this question
cart only be solved by, determining their
reel motives and objects, and as enoniM
appears torequire them to explaindune I
conduct, we must decline todischarge 1
therelators in this writ-

As many of the overt acts salclicieelbeercommitted were so perpetrated in
this county, we have no difficulty,- in
holdinittat the crime isone over which
we have jurisdiction; and mithairtiver
yet been decided tooar lmowleige*st

intuere may rs. t continuat o chest-end
d,d, wuse mend the relators.

As thiscause is oneof earious magnitude
itWm received the protruded and atten-

- tire consideration of the whole :Court,
and Iam authorized tosay that ttieopin.
lon just delliered is the unanimous
judgment of the Court. ,

Let the relators be remanded irtfri the
custody of the Sheriff. "

• J. T. lleLamigkiln & 110.1.;

Ry reference to cinr advertialut cot
umue itwillbe observedthat our Mita:n-
od fellow Olken, Mr...T.Y. McLean,
hasageln embarked la Active lifnikutyTng
associated withhinkelf his an, kirf, W.
F. McLaughlin.in the hide andrather
business. at 351Liberty steatt.l.; We
are particularly glad is be affords.] op-
porturdlyof announcing thisfact, as Mr.
McLaughlin L. recognized amonget our
most enterprising. sterling 'adamantine
business men, and has boeuclosely,klen.
titled withthe particular trade in which
now °mod kr a long term if years..
'Duringa temporary retirementPent ac-
tive blanked. Inducedby financial etn-

barrasament to the flan of whichfie was
senior member, Mr. MeL. taus succeeded
inhonorably discharging rem/defter of
hie indebtedness, end now menders 'the
circles of trade with finenchil_Character
and personal reputation unittipaired.
We congratulatecuir friendouthispraise-
worthy faa, and trust the new denttom.
mencing businesel under suck favorable
auspices, rosy beamarded the bargeahare
Ofpatronage' merited by honorable, up-
right dealing and larks probity', Of char-
acter. Mr.. Wm: F. MeLauldillm the.

Juniormember of the house, . con-
ducted the busimes doh g the petit year
or two, tuid faun hie experience
and paraxial attinition and surveillance
over the affaire'of -the new firm, will
prove a Tack I wsniety toils pros-
lawli7.

Will T. Wiley. Jeweler, Ort ,̀ i. Wylie
street, made information lefOtir Alder-
man I.Lchiarders,l filidurdur— r 44412114...
Y. Little with laiceny by Maga Itis 1

,alleged by -the prosecutor that7.the de-
(ardent came VS 'his store on:or abou
the 10th nit., and stated thatbe wieb ed
topurchase swatchfor a lady friend onto street, Lod requeded to -be
lowed

ell
die priviliptxd takingthe watch

for bort°
end pay wf olaarxc gkiatr1 astinf,teitr os m uiits ei deg-heourr . -n et dTnr hwtchedchanvaldeddsaedeAdl
and seventy-live dollars. The time.for
hisreturn anived but he fallot;to make
bla eppearance,l and upon investigidlon
lt wad ascertained that be .liactleftthe
city and gone toCincinnati, at that he
had pawned the watch before: leaving.
13ereturned to tbe city, oo patty, and

on -Saturday morning 'was: arrested by

lotllcer Preeobt, at Young's Jurniture
ware rooms, and taken to the Alder-
man's office, where be was held in$l.OOO
bad for •b,earing. •,-; . .

.
~,,

'Henry Wagoner, roptielace of -

. .Isfazilon,iforee,tippeared bet'OVe alder;. I
man 'Taylor, Saturday,and Oade Infos, 1
mating obliging Charles lieftd ..Louise
Meier wlOl larceny. At theWoe the lar-
ceny isalleged tobase been ebeaslited.
Ciller , and the promoter, wen. in
partnership, and it la alllid, by the
prolocutor thata muff "sluedat Awenty
dollars had been left In tlut auks of the
hotel, which the delindantelsok ;with
thob, lo October leaf. at whkr.ll Sttur3bo
partneraldp vas atomised, selbablg, to
return it when 'celled for Witte owner.
They oars arrested sad beldfor abear-
ing.-. ,.

W;iloradisfenneywbossilithstreet
establish- wentam, one PrsorAussus fer
Tears,has Bentus Um Tribilus Alssanso
tor ISM: TOO Is one of tbi. Ter] bete
publiostiOns couniM and -no
prides of onot can add ass.g Wits
b ig Thais prisons who base not Tat
*ln& Itshould not nigleryto do an.

rienteseed.—ln We oourt.'nfQuarter
Sessions, Saturday, Wl.Ulainglemsbsreon.
stoned of obtatning glasawant in.ormdd-
&anisquantityfrom a firm.% Birming-
ham, oncomplain; of H. Han" was
sinateuried to pay afine .Of Wire -hundred
dollars sad*? UndaraitranhatOrinoruneln
of Oro Mond* in the oswolyjah..

Alleilloy, CUT Peepereweit Attetten.—
On Saterday.lannalyAlittOttball Past
two o'clock , arc * Maul endtbonsi
Palmer -itel&lelland, Atictionewlk wW
sell onths, premises, thatawEry4l3l
located. two story Inick-deteutog two.
No. Ed Isabella street, diltejetwary. bee .
suction advertissowst.

needn't Illeetlng —A *de nantlntert
the Baud of&hod oalwalles, orAus•
lawn city"du biben4k4e *Min In
the 4oemnion council dultiber, lbytbe

of clamant - Vie nolidebed
= Orthepaean noirea,,This be-

.th• saatlnitat :I?Dstd,
BPI* ilettee Ls &IBM • •-

•

-*6tikines.- 112icirsIVkeirink.
masperOClO tobikie a3i4 lidrat Itoni of

yDegellZ2slThigagi•p*sarmattlid,
OUr. " :01111100-ivagivertised legr

Iblataavonsovpo#ll;apitzrAgr hod-
ass trt . •,• • • • - •

. 1-• ;:i• • -
, . ,

-
:•••

= ~,
.

'

17116 WEEIELY .fiLTSTrii•J
:•;r: , • icrinnois: ' • • -"•'•

.

THU/Ma MID 11.1091M17.
!fib• sostastaa rorrr
acri! m bd....41.,maim *MUT. factadia•

latmert3bars ToUrbekand
Kbtt. Ilaattasthe faisak..
:ndManmullabetntliabla rulasedai litOkosp.

V#,etia 'moat labparal at•sa by *ay MIN*
: ,flt• lefty. N. tanner. Melba.% or alsbabiab
i V.14 be.ruaaat it.. ' •

TIM wescLAwarm •
~tairt• Rubserfbor • • -

ofi7,1 Mgra PN:.el. OWtang" 0111.100j,
!cp 0+,414 • Adadisas ledilemmaIle isaSs•
sal UNA aidtsb rues. • • •
':kiresics 10 dusSasidedd—,l2 ordirted,rsa
*MOM an d seed, slot /SWAM Tid
*at is s Wedissby sdliem teinets
Sinbeseludas leal week.

ifirltoser ST OW;AossieS.dieset Ortheri;
p Ls swans' Isteeii. ra .k*

7 Address. - edlllll .2drs ;,

r.• . • r rrrrsitriale, rzkr4k,

*result..'Oll.B Alum—An Outrage.ea
-.Thle morning, tit ties 'o'clock,' some

;malicious villain gars an ear=of ire
"}hem box No. GS, collier of Penn end
Smith streets, in the, Ninth ward., The
fire department was promptly en the
tround,.only to be dlseppoisted. This
,was the second false alarm givou'durint
the past wee,k, and it is about high Unto

'that the authoridea should look, up the
guilty wretches who tamper with the
alarm boxes. It is not -pinata to be
called to so great •distance en 'nab=
prompted by the malicious mischitif,of

‘"

pointy' rAsia.--Ti Fou'yty,ant Mbar
Local Items of Intertik

,4,4J:1
A=GAME. ,IINIDERTAILEA

a. a souls swim maws% r•
COIPFIa. *fiatWas; Clara.PUMA&
every awaken ofTama NagaiWO

fumaad. s Ilansass da ass Marla

wljaantaLeAa, Thadloa 11:4sita.
w. Maas. Tkab Serf.(, ap.

POSEBT ituDNET.- Owlet!.
i.sBzitzur. No. a OldiNu. •

1.0.7, and No. a a1a..4. SW* ~NIV
/Mu WUsetra Nros„)lnipalgripak aa
best Neva.'yuswood. R .lant 1.4 •iait.ka.o
likanribed Cans& Walsa'Cioass theta SP.

.Nosonr.4 Cola iumrards;labor.
;dzieNail'ai•Niaas

1'0E11240 -a low zits*. tram alma, '
la

-a
an46.w.dag.taalar.ditraa. Oia .1901.d51

RDWARD VAlee
D=EW/12111. CHIN; 30. 1N OSlo *Os

'

/Weems/. tosered ellmitte!
Su,withaperviem Make/fame Teslabes
Oood..oflwiidaad nmaibed as swansecisk. ,
It tenetpress.. lee seeLee/
ems of ern ma Klee -Wire I.,Wdise..;-.
iesemems. 9.411•1/4"L as;' •

wmm:
W-CANTit/:A.—&RCHOICE..

IVOR GOOD AGIEFTI. BOTH MAUI mt
TilLbLE.—The repebir Iditheek Maas, •
neer bilellshing by U. Aibletiss, -besellbeipet.
ltetblaj has Weipabliebell Irbiab Is se elikeeiv,;

priztedud le7lble4 714 regimes amen. •
•••merllle' lbets..! Itcabin rletiiilll2•-
ri es.V.Veeate;.•olbrer.Tilet,,"ll.tinta;•!s.l.,
Wee Vlektely,',ll3 arvis; “ttekyrtek rejle...o°
*wets: 1. ea=pletell Vb. "Wirer
works et Maw., 54.15}. .13ead tbr.C.lrselar
peclel Teris le iiienta.. (JODli

Add.. D. APOLITOII.II. CO., INblithe're. 441:
and4. Iroadway. New Tort. • Wl.l

NVANTEP--BMOKAGEtirrrA.
-

spinsdld ehottorifor goodAiroals: YiW
and 7exoes. no most Olopat Wilaloßt
balk pobllsted, WORLD-NOTED. WOMENpot.,

.TTM OTWou•otTANTOMTROOr AL; E.v.,ag
uD

e
'llloNtratoel With woolen Dili out "..

elopatotoot izirravicsio.: Afoot. w•!stail di'
von. et the county to ocit Odivoluablo
olognat wort, Ma pool:Wadysuitable. forlogy ,
kegu, lobo,43.131dskake Dry prolts la maliTsimM,
tugfor this...st:t. of liar
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